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TnJPERANOE GATHERING

ath iil ImLqb CathOlle Temperance Conven.f

ventin-lequent seraon On Father 1
veaiaabQf lm-o UPtf

Matbew'5 ie.Work by Re. 1

Father Conaty, or Wer-

cester, Nasa.

Tise demontratian cf the Irish Cathollo

Tempesitue Conventiont aSt.. Mss-y's Chure
took'place on Saunday. The socioties connect-
td with the convention met at the corner o

Craig and St. Alexander streets, and, headed

hy a band, marched by way of Craig etreet te

the church. The attendant at tIsechach
was very large. Amengattho e presntw r
Ris Graca Archbishop Fa'e, Rov. Ms. L%-
vaiee, St. Vincent de Faut ; Rev Fathers M.

Callaghan and J. WalEh, of St. Patrick's ;
Lev. J.- l(C îrtly.t of Si. Gabriel's ; Rev. .LJ.

eSain sud ev. M. O'L>onnell, of St. Mary',
andd thler rdverend gentlemen.

THE SERMON

wass ps-achet by the Rev. T. J. Conamty, ef
Worcester, Mass , vic-preaideut a! the
Total Abâtinence League of America, ai
ex-treasurer of the Land League. The rev-

erend gentleman took for hie text Ephesians
VI., 10, 11 and 14 verses : "As ta the rest,
brethre. be strengthened in the Lord, an i
the migbt of his power. Put yo on the ai-
mer of Ood that yeu may be able taStand
against the sarea! the devil. Stand, there-
fore, bv'ng your loins girt about with trth,,
and having on the breastplate et justice.1
His sermon was devoted te a biography of
tise great tempes-auto apostla, Father Mathew,
and the lessons teobe drawn from hie life1
work. After giving his biography, the rever-
end gentlemen said: "Father Mathewise dead,i
but his epritbtll lives, his pure life stili
lives. -is name immortal, thepatriot wlit
ever utte it te bIss i, and te lover
of humanity ta cherish it as the memor y
of the trucat here of the race. He has
gone, but he has bequeathei Lt aus, his
chilirea, a precious Iegacy ; he bas confided
te us, hie followers, his wort, and asked uts to
carry it to completion, The straggle which
he withotd we unast withatand. To-day, as
in the days of Father Mathew, intemperance
is a crying evil ; it is etill ravaging our peo-
ple, it le etill one of tite greateat acourgs te
nciety; and the dutyc oevery man who loves
his fellow-man, who loves himself, l e raise
hie voice sud arm against it. le ailla meet
us at every stop of or progress. Thero le no
need here for details. We eachb ave a main-
crywhich willsuggest harrowing scenes,depict-i
i ig in language far more eloquent than words
tF e neuesuat of united action te save Society. If
ah men were temperate it if true we would
net need total abstinence, but such is net the
came, and wbile we munt n s eurselves up
as cenors of publie moras ant add preocepts
which God as not imposed by inveighing
aâginst the use of liquors, still we mustre-
cognize the use of liquors as the approximate
occasion of ruin by abuse for a great portion
of ur people. We muit recognize for snob
as cbligation te abstain from it s frein asso-
c ation with a fiend ; for others the obligation
o good example and edification necesEary in
o:der te help in thea salvation of so many vie-
t aie. Yt it is for ns te battle against it,
for, as Arcahbishop Manning, of Westmister,
lias said, the liquer oursea s gro'a ing on us.
It is like a great prairie fire ; it will destroy
us uness we destroy it. Intamperancu is
wrtten in letters of blood on the door of
many a home ; intemperance ii stamped on
mnany a brow where intellect had once its
seat ;uintemperance stands as a tid over
many a grave where the bopes o! a farnily lie
blasted ; intemperance bliglhts our youth, de-

tray. our famnilies, destroys our old age
iteuperance is the wa;1 fronu out or jils,
our rtformatories, eur poor houases, and our
asylns. Samething muest e doue. We have
intellect te cultivate, a country te serve, a
destiny t carry out, seuls to save. Labor
wais against capital-it needs protection. It
laies sigcht of the grnding capitalist in ijtem-
perance, more soulleas than the most arrogant
monopolisi, more exacting than the worst
taskmaster that ever lashed a slave. We
Irishmen ara clamoring to.day far home rule.
Temperane clames for home rule againat
saloon rule, it wants man to rale and not
ho ruled by men. We honor te-day an
aposte of home, an apostle of freedom, au
apostle of G d. Remember we are his
children. We arc called t abe apostles,
too. Remember, we bave a seul te save,
and intemperance will render it very difficult
for us te save it. We have home ta saustain,
and intemperance threatens to r-ia it. We
have society and Cnurch te preserve, and in-

tenprance would destroy both. Let us re.
jeice tat Geod has lifted up tbis man t be a
reader, and let us take his principles which
spriog from the Gospel, and let na p ieach it
ta lL-or, te home and society. Lot ne total
abstainersa btruc to uur apostle and true to,
G cd, at we will he true ta seciety and t
ousanlve. Total abstinence brethren,

T citer yen my congratulations upon,
yonr w-esk haro ta-daày. NYs have
a great work to perform and great
aide to assist us. In unitedo, concerted action
lies success. Guided by faith, strengthened
and suatsiaud by religion, vith one idea iii
view-the glory of God, the salvation of our
race, the destruction of intemperance-the
pledgae! ofPathos- Matthew le eus- w-capon;.

Lbo- tisi the teme-nscuewths
tIhIs eini vis; be faithful to tIe ps-mise
yeu have madeo; haie oeemoativa lu ail "your-

De ot fos-got seciety ba a iLs mt dt evils as
great as intempance, but cane se tangible,
nne se flagrant, none se fraughst with ruin
te nmany. Lot union heou ans trength ; lot
chas-as-e ho Lise bond whiab w-ill unite us ;
let us lova temspesnca. 'Tis an aid vis-tee,

îld as Ohristianity itslf. Lot us enais-cli I
wILh sistesrdineal avis-lues letns seancte

ploying only insane dictatedi by ps-udent judg-
ment anti avoidinug fanatiaism ; lot us adive-
cato toemperance, but alwasys wiLih justice,
remembering oves-y mon bas individual
rigbts whtIsh w-e maet" s-aspect, ap'pealing

rnuis-ri te frce hbut always te entreaty andi

conviction ; lot u aavocate temperance, but
above all thinga with fortitude, this beinq
the virtue we noed. We will meet with dif.
ficulties; we must expect tauets, enounter
temptations, numaerous and. violnt. Let us
always possess fortitude; lat cur mind and
will alwaya be strong. Take then upoxn yon
the banner of total abstinence ; stand firm
under it ; fear ne man; carry out your prin-
ciples, baRed an your religion,; he strict lu
your dutiesa; frequent the sacramerits. Then
will you be godo children of Father Matthew ;
then will you deserve well of men and God ;
thon will you always be true men.

Af ter thea sermon the pledge of total ab-
atinence woa administered to very large num-
ber. Solemn benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament followed, w.th His Grace as cel-
ebrant, assisted by deacon and subdeacon and
numerous clergy. After the benediction an
address was presented te Bis Grace the Arch-
bishop, n bbhif of the convention, by Mr.
Dugaid Macdor.i The address congatu-
lated His Grace upon his elevation to the rank
of an archWbhop, paid a tribute of respect te
their lite pastor, the Rev. Simon Lonergan,
and expressed a hope that the great cause of
temperauce would progress even faster in the
future than it had in the past.

FROM HIS HOLINESS THE POPE.

A PONTIFICAL LETTER OF THANKS TO TIUE
YOUNG MEN OF THE NAZARETH

CONGBEGATION.

An ip•sing ceremony took place atthe Naza-
rethnorureli, Sunrday, ontise occasionof the read-
'ing of a letter from His Holiness thePopeto the
young men of the congregation thauking hem for
tueir addies. Alter Mass tle Re Father Coli
resd tIsabrie! bfoîsan audience et 400 Youeg mon),
ail signetes of as addrs ta nthe ope. Tha
rev, ather, who is always e loquet, surpsassd
himself i commenting an the brif, saymna to
the young ien that they wretauwheo cvngratu-
lateti uîcn thaîr disposition alwsys ta s-acPvu
anything froni the fountainheid of trutb. Not
as Janseists with cold and uselems reverence,
not as Catholie liberals who consider that these
directions are excluivel iven.for eacb hidi-
vidu, and not for socia lite, buts true Catde-
lias who are always ready to obey the comm and
of Jeasus Christ in simpliciy and earnestneae.

.ihe letter from Hie IHîliness was as foa-
laews:-

DER CHILItEN,-Salutstion and the apOs-
toel benediction. Your filial devotion for ns
le early disclasadnti ullttessfull cf respect-
ful homage that yon have atdressoi t ns, aad
te which were appended yor naines and that
of the priest who presides over your reunions.

We se, and are happy to note, that the
sentiments expressed in trese letters are wortly,
in all particulars, of young Catholices devotei te
the Holy See, and frorm which we are able to
augur favorably, and which promise us much
for the glory of religion.

The tenor of your letter clearly proves t us
that not only do you receive with respect the
enunciations which proceed front this citadel
of truth, but that you embrace with mnuh
fervor that whilh ought t regulate ail yor-
actions, whether mi private life or publie
affair, wien you are called te taike pa:t
therein.

'. I.is bas not been to us a lesser cause of r--
Joiem than to observe that you appreciate se

o e ttiiity and t trits that a cluse -obse-
vaunre o! aur pracepis wilb brlng ta the peupfla
In this your wisdom dues not corumend itself
to us less than your pi-ty, for it is a sign of the
highestwisdoma ta recognize-that which pronrotes
the prosperity cf the state in the observance of
true erincipLe.

'Je hope tiat in the hight of tins wisdom you
profit by se w ell that you wihl be able to over-
coms the temiptations which relong te your
age, by which with fallacious worde and wit-
ten resords the children of darknessunder the
forii of misle.ding argument, aided by the'
attractiveness of eleganst compuition, show the
venomr of their doctrines. More than this, we
hope tit your piety will draw and gain for yuu
a great nunber of the rewards of virtLina. anîd
that it wil add greatly to the numbers of your
worthy congregation.

But for that iwhat you wish te abtain with
more success and fulness we ask for you the
power of the auxiliary grace anda the abund-
aice of the colestial gifts. We gie you, as a
pleige, our apostolic benediction rmarked by
paternat regard fer yno, dear children, for yourî
directer, and far al those who meet with yo to
hear the Word of God, and who zealously hope
for the realization of the power of science in
their lives.

Given at St. Peter's, Rome, the 17th June,
1866, and the niath year of our pontificat.

TERRIBLE ÀCCIDENT.
CHIAGo, Oct. 5.-St. Louis special says-

Shortly after noon yesterday the steamer La
Mascotte front Grand Tower, 1M., to Cape
Qirardeau, Mo., explodedl ier boilers opposit e
Neeley's Landing, and was burned to the
water's edge, and floated a imile below Y lilad's
Landing, wiere she lodgci ad sisane. 'l h re-tshatLgle raindereti valisabla assitance eecin-
ing at rho w-eru loft alive. Among the
lest are Judge Rager and wife, Miss
Neigher, Wrliam .H. Wheeler and two
children and Fritz Lard, ail of Cape
Girardeau; Cha-rle3Ansell(colored) twochaux
ber raaids and an unkuown lady with two
children, à. H. Parkeas, first etke, Mise Julia
Labick, cf Cape Girasdean, the first gneieer
andthie percer esupiiosedtu e be L. Ont o!
s crew o! 24, 14 as-e avet, amdathie total oss eot
life isplacedtat between 18uand 22. La Mas-
cotte was a new boat, built by Evansville, Ind.,

paties during the past summer at a cost of
$5,00, uand was5especially ,designed for -the
packet trade bctween St. Louis and Cape
GiraSTiau. '' -

STr. Leurs, Oct. .- No cause can ho assignedt
as yet fer tIse explosion lat evèemng cf tIe
boierde Ltae stenes bt a ee;ich

tasve been steaming alongudér 150 ponde

au ddsy ccvcrurti bd a t Ue flic in ae 7 di
s-et ion. J. J. IHanlen, secondp1 ilot, sys, 'The

Eagle was near ne wnaen tira diuaster occured
sud conuld easily haro pushaed ns asisere without
umuchs trouble or danger, but I untierstandi thse
captain didn't cas-e ta rentier as-y assistance fer
fear- cf endangers-ig hie boat."

GLADSTONE'S CONG RATULATION.
LoNÙON, Oct. 11.-Mr-. Gladeto bas writ-

tan a letter- lu whioch he says Lthe Liber-ale
have reason te congratulato thoeelvas an
tise conversion cf thé Tas-les sud thIsss- leaders
te thse mass et Libes-si epinien. He'hop~ea tIse
converion will ho durable aond eflectiva.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1886.
I I

FAITH AND FATHERLAND.

Eloquent Adders by iev. Father Conaty in 

St. Maryni liall Lat Evenin'.

Monday eveniug the lecture hall of St. Mary's
Church was filled te overflowing by an enthusi-
astic audience t listen to the address by Rev.
Fairer Conaty on "Faith and Fatherland."
The chair was occupied by Mr. Dugsld Mac-
donald, and among those on the platforin were
the Rev. Fathers Salmon, Lonergan, Foley,
O'Doiinell, Janies Cllaghan, Hon. Mr. Taillon,
lion. Mr. Flynns, Mes*rs. G. W. Stephens,
M.P.P., Hie Vorship Mayor Beaugran ,Dr
Gueri, F. A. Q sinn, Owen M icGarvey, U. E:
A-trclaasabadlt, J.hn O'Neil, îrnsidant St. Gl-
hic;l T. A. ansd B. Soudi>'y ; T. Nichrolsona,St.
Patrick's T. A. and B. Society, and tihere.

ThIe Iv. Father Conaty was introduced1 by
th Chairiiai, a'd vas waîrnly receivedon 0
r-ising to spre dk Drinrg tiret e.tse of lais lectae
ie was fr-qîi-artly greetd with lnd applaise.
The sev. lecturer -said that faithr, a divine virtuar
uniting nman trith Cod, was received by the
Irish people with einthursiastic promptitude from
the lips otf St. Patrick and wa preserved by
themn until our own r ay, despite statues, wars
and paersecution of the direst kind. Nationality
ia an instinct 1planted in the heart of man by
God himsIft sd seen r the love e fmen for the
plate ai ther nativity, no matter what its con-
dition, loc lity or hinstory. The Irisih race have
had! bath in a pre-eîîinent degree, and as the
Irishman lias been true to his faith so bas ie
been tiue to Liis nationality. And as bisj
faith as been preserved and is now-
tnuuplistmt, se0 aiea iib bis natien-
a mi hapreserve ant be trimphnt.
To preserve their faiti the Irish have difficulties
ta meet stch s no other nation maentioned in
history as ever had to encoonter. Consider the
Danih invasion. lors 300 years these pirates of
the north, ater having conquered at different
times almost the whow of Europe, swept down
upon theIsleof Saints, like the wolf on tihe fld,
but a catI iteasieonthey w-rs met br>h'e L [-tli
race n-fis a courage whioh nething caîsiti tiunt,
and in the year 1073, on the field of Clontarf,
Buian hurled themn back into the ses. There is
no grander scmue in history than that of the
aged kingr the hro o! ene .hundred
battîes, rasing the cross before hie Celtic
followers andi promiipg them tre e-crown
which ha hirself wse a soon to wear, for
all who sheuld fal ton that day in defence of
faith and fatherland. Cmntinder the Norman
war, the Tudor iwars, the Cromwell massacre,
the WN1iliamite war, and the long succession of
ptty aoe, tie hpenal iaws, thea stuggIo
agiest 'a sy.taýmn riot', failiig te suai bilais,
stove lo proselytise. At firsat ILw-as a war of

races, later it became a narof religion; if the
first wars had been cruel for conquest and the
poessesion of the land, the last wars for the snp-
preesion of the fai h became such as the bigotry
of ne other country can patalel. At the endof
the lat esntury there burstforth a sorthnfnew
ideas concerning the rights of man. The Decla-
ration of Independence written at Philadelphia
echoti throughout the worid. The exiled
soiu of Ireland took its doctrines to their-
hearts and transmitted to their brethren at
Ione the principles which were te animate
Grattan Wolfe Tonet Emmett, O'Connell, the
inen of 48 and nuir s n glorious contemporary,
Charles Stewart Parnell. How can we lool
irpon tie outcome as other than encourapig?
See the times gone by, see the present; see the
momaes -made,1sac ewhat remains toa Ledoue.

la u an- nnl colection thse Inisisraceta na

deepisd, miscinderstotd, the Irisish cause absrr-
latelyruknown. Irih hiistory as tod by Irish-
inea was e maîsidered a liction. Ta day tbe Irish
ra-e eau be heard in all the legislatures of the
while w rId. Civilized huimanit has made the
Irish cauie its own, and Englis lwriters to-day
stand aglast on reading the atrocities which tie
piblic rciives f Engiland prove te have beeu
a system, centures rt, diispeIayed by the rui ng
cls-as of E--gland t the people of Ireland.
Human piroreosis onwad and not backwaTrd,
natmovienits for social reforni c -nrstantly tend t

blot out overy vestige ti f lavery. Like ti-
torrent tihat rushes d nown the aiuntain side ru
ita wiay te the great ocean, meeting ors is w-s>
pa :Bles and even r, eks-tunned from ils cour*s

by tisa-m a inanner anlmot unnoticedit runs
its destined course, so bone rle from the moun-
tain tops of intelligence and justice rushes on,
imoreded here and thre byi the r-ocks and
pebbles of prejuidi e and vested rigits, to find
itself seoon buried in the ccean of complote na-
tionmality. Tlrough tlie efforts of Mr. Paruel
and Mrs-. <lzstne the national aspiratione
of Ireland wore never stronger, national
unity never greater.' Speaking of the suc-
cess of Irishmen in America, he said they
bad! gatbered here what they could not
do at home, and they sent of their means to
keep want from the doors of thoise they efti he
hind. They have told thair story of English
misrule until to-day the great press of Amenca
speasi more loudl tLian they for home rule as a
necesnsty of Eng lsh polit es. TTh have twon
tIeir wa>'to LirAmerica aéist ani bav te u-
vined'!tisa Amarican mindatitI Inulantds hattia
is but another form of America's revolution, and
as a result the best thought o America is united
eith Gladstone in his attrmîpt at settling the
Irish question. The English people wvill fid
tnemselves every daylearnng more about the
trutti of the Irish ituation. freland's great
leader is steadily gaimni ground. His policy o
agitation and enlightcing thie world has wrgtrg
froin Englani more than the most sanguner
could have thought possible. fia policy is s-e
land'spolicy and America follos where ha Ié«'a.
GOel. o d isern our popla harees- been faitS-
fui, morsL ant i teibi ta-a-ttho fr ontbI ais[tti
by niaking Lhias natioaity trinanihact.
tinder the brave and. prudent leadership
o Parnell, under the gnerous support of
Gladstone, victory canniot b far distant. Our
fatiers lo'ed and prayed fr the glit of tie
proicised and, to us the promie hlah il in

tPew: as-urebe Croke, tn Walsh, oodilt h
iven teo lead our peole lni a usionhout

w-base w-e, wili ho ree, wrsr s-imewfl

-hnitsr theis-eon-n swe s ait w-haro tise gausa

nos- suffernug, hubu ieglor, je freeom, fanhap.-

* theim conclusion cf thea Roc. Fathear's lecture
sirring addressea tpro-ving et Homis ule
n-as- tahvretd> fls Worship Maror Beau-
grand, Re-r. Pathos- Salmon, Hou. Mn. Flynn
ant Mi.r. A.Qaun.waacoddahrt

votaet tIsants for hie lecture, en the motion o!
tIse Maya-, n-be apoko lu tisa most elegnent

lin grnde efor li oe- had tise peaasue f
hearmug. ________

-- A TORONTO TRAGEDY.

:soiorro, Oct, 11.-A bas-rible accident,
resuiting fatally', accu-red about 10 o'c!eck
alia morning in Lthe whnoesle w-ase-iuse oj

PRICE - - FhVE CENTS

7Boyd Brothers. Mrs. Kelly, over 80 yearsa cf 4
age, reaidieg on Tecumseh street, visited the i
warehouse ta make a few purchaes, 'which
abu hai been in the habitaf doing ior many1
years. She was, as una]l, permitted to use
the hoist te reach the top story. Shortly
after arde the boiet was fond faut at one of
the internediate flats, with the old lady's
héad jammed between the platform and one
a! the projections fa the elevator absaft. Her
ihead was terribly lojured, the whole right
side of her skult being crushed f and the
brain protruding. She was conveyed te the
hospital, where she died in about two heurs.
She owns tconsiderabie property in the city.

FATHER MA1ITHEIV ANNIVERSARY

CELERATEI' BY THE 'T ANNS ST. A. AN B.

' SOCenTY

There was a very larce and apprechative audi-
ence at St. Anna's Hall Monday evenrmg in honor
ef the auniversary if te birth oif Riv. Fatîher
Matthew, the apostle tif temperance in Ireland.
Mr. O'Ruelly, Pr'ident of the St. Anu's T. A.
and 1". Society, initier w]ioe auspices the con-
cert was given, ocenîried the chair, and aong
those present were the Rev. Father Strubbe,J
Re. F'ather Schwartz, Mr. T. J. Curran, Q.0.,
M.P., the repres4entatives of the different Irish
Catholit societies and others.

The programme hivicir i had been pre-
pared was a very choice one, and
was rendered in admirable style. The
several contributors acquitted thensaelves
very creditably, and their efforts were well
appriciated. Following is the programme: -
"Marche de Flambeau," orchestra: song and
chorm, "Tie Midshi amite," Mr. J.. organ
anti St. Anu's YougMita's chir; sang (ceunit),
Mr. J. Roach; Trisi airs on musical glasses,
Mr. A. C. Wnrtele; chorus, "Sweet and Law,"
9t. Ann'a Y. M. choir; song (conic), Mr. G. P.
Holland ; song and chorus, " Good-bye
Mavournieen," Miss Berry and St. .Ann's
Young Mena choir; chorus, "The l'isberan,'
St. Ann's Youîng Mea's choir; selection froni
"Dia Zauberfiote, orcheans; chuorus, i"Ave
laria," (Mendelsihon'a es-!a u St. Ann's
Y. M. cLir-Soloit, Mise Burry; duet, "Be-
lieva ie if all those endeanm yeuag chars,"
Mensra. W P. Clancy andl em. P. Sheridan;
cornet sole, " Killarney," Mr. T. Newton ; song
(coemie), Mr. J. J. Roach ; dezcriptive perfarm-
ance on musical glasase, Mr. A. C. Wurt e;
chorus, " Bill cf Fare," St. Ann's Youno Men'
choir; flute solo, Mr. Wm. T. Barley ; jig, Mr.
E Lasact; :sng, Mnr. G. P. Holland; the Na-
tional anthom, orchestre.

Mr. J. D. Purcell, who was t have delivered
the atdress, %vas, nferthnatewy, unavoirmahîy
absent, anlt tia 1ev. Fatiser ScIswartz kîndîy
illed his place. He stke of the effects of in-
temperance and its banefu influences on society.
It worked havoc amongst, statesmen, it was the
ruin c! associations, it destroyed the family and
sapped the foundations of society. He ispokeo! Lie duties of father and mother, aud meae a
spetial aippeal to the young ladies never to
marry a young man who was the victim of in-
temperance.

Mr. Curran was then called upon for a speech,
an-I after referring to tIe airquueait speech maide
by the Rev. Fathier sichwartz, lieprocoed.
ed ta apeak of thie-lorious carer and
unparalleled succes of Father Mattiew. He
roferred to an event whiich ha said twould gladden
their hearts. Next month, through the instru-
inutality of the St. Patrick's Temperrce
society' they woubirhave amongst them one of
Ireand's r chi ed sons, tie ifti an
paî iti noue irebes- for Laigtord. Mr-. Justinî Mc-
Carthy. (Applatse.) ile referred to theremark-
able ae vices of that statesmanr ira tire cause 9f
Ireland, and spoke of Iis literary work.i. Hie
" History of Our Own Time-" wa a raster-
lieze, and his novels were so fine iat tie rmaurst

ninocent girl or die nin ie cloister cauld
read theimn through anri not blush ati a sig
syliable. They would flock to hleInar s atnd
gre- v prof e the patrirtism that thm*y liad ever
nanifesterd. He was Ire trsted lieutenant of
Charle stewrtPamrn-ll. (Apiplar..-) He* w-as
hiran'mg tIre greai -riih le-ad '-r, ais l'an hr Mat lié-w
hat e-lîe O'ConnlI, ant in dilay te crne.
wli, rithe w-ork oi Aiv t m r lr mail hn un
laruiglht to a e.uccesr'ful rl-us is nanre Vou2l b?
revered and his deeds recotunted, not oily in
Ireland#, ut in manay a distetd ld. Tr-ae
great names woulti go down honor-d and sung
lîrrougiomat the ecliimg ages -O'Conorell, the

enmanciplator; Mathew, the regenerator, and
Parnell, the liberator.

FIVE MINUTE SER MONS FOR EARLY
MASSES.

11Y TUE PAULIST sATHERS.

"when thou art nvirued to a weddino i mît idown l
tri lowest placittrutwireh le ivited nhee com-atm, hia may aay: Fs-endý «o ip iguots-.'u

O the sins which mon commit, some excite
horrer and detestatio, others hame and
contempt, others vin pity and compassion.
There is one sin, however, which, on account
rf its extreme fooialihness, moes men te
laughter and, mirth, and that is athe in of
vain-glusry. Tese im of vain-glory, J say, not
tie sin cf pride ; for, although people often
confuse the one with the other, yet they
are in reality as farn asunder as the poles.
l'ride consiste in despising ethara anid
all they say, de and think ; nay,
aven when carried to its full extent,
Almighty God liimself. The proud man
makes se little account of othera that he dres
net cars what they think of him. lie is en-
liraly taken up witIshis own superion exal
lence anti abiliies, But foles-Lieain-gleniens
manthe goodopinion of others is the very
b-reath of life, lit and for which they live and
move and have their being. I an inclîneri te
think that there a.re not very many really
proud people among us, but of the vain-
gloriou-s menand wonen the number isa- -
finite. .

Fer, cousider fer a moment tIsa way inu
w-ib people as-e actiug avery' rday. Ilo0w
many w-omn thers are who spendi ail the

eau eltip Si-r lying draemse anti bonnets
anud-fine ribbsons, sud give up tIseis- :eirsre
moments aither te decking themelves outin 
iticir figeries or ta diapplaying themn to tise
s-est of tisa wors-d. Aad with iwhai resulIt ?
Well this la not tise piste for me to repeat tIse
s-rmars which ail these offerts oeil forth

ais-d affc le praduod upenmpua-e of tise
cthen sex, le iL not a humsiliating thought
that.sacoess should ise diue not ta any' pescn.-
ai axcelec, but ta thse clothos that Psre
w-os-n?

Again, han- msany au-n there -ira ut w-homn
IL i s taspreme ddtigiat and the lapines

<il

object of ambition ta have their names ar-
pear in the papers. Should they realize
thoir desire how proud they are, and
how careful they keep their copy. I
wonder they do net have it framed and hungd
ap in their roois. But it passes compre-
hesion how any man cof senne can take
pleasare n saeeing his name in such papera as
muet of ours are nowadays, filled, as their
columns ara, with accounts of adulteries,
elopements, suicides rnd overy kind of dis-.
graceful action. And even if the papers were1
more decent than they are, among their thou-
aand and ane contents how much attention
would your doings receive, even if duly3
ahron .q¶and how long would they be re.-
irlemñUêrel - . .

These are but specimens of the foolishnessi
of the way in which people are acting everyt
day, and ordimary intelligence is sufficient te
show the foliy and emptines oa it ail. I
wishi tu point out, however, one consequence
of this pursuit of worldly honora which is
net euflicicurtly adverte te, andIL is is-
that by seekig glory whichis lworthless we
run the iesk of lcsing that which is of infinite
and overlasting value. For it is net wrong ta
seekglkryand honor. OurLord Himselfprayedp
that ae might be gloritied. We have an in-t
born and an ineradicable desire of honor and
glkry, and te cherish and cultivate this desirea
is net only right, but a duty. What is wrongi
i the seeking it in the wrong way, and from
the wrong sources ; because by aeekitg it in
the wrong way wea ialt fall short cf that
whih is set before us as the reward of our
actions. And what ie that?

Listea te what St. Panl aya : «' Ve aIl
bebcdîig the gîery of tbe Lord with Open
face, lire transfornei into the same image
froi ulory te glory, as by tae spirit of the
Lord." It is the attainment of this glory
which cur foolishnesa endangers.

THE BULGARIAN ELECTIONS.
The GovernmentS supporlel byl a very large

Majerity-Another Rusinus prolest-Kaui.
bars imaels with a por reception at

Shignl-Alexaider refuses the
money voted binaad

ores te retiur.

SeFrA, Oct. IL-All the membes of the
•Miistry have bean elected by immense ima-

oities. The rtuos thus fer reciv-elshow
tIse election a! tour htired blMirisitenial-
iuts and twenty-one Zankovists. In the
city lection ail Governnent candidates hae
been sucessful. M. Karaveloff, pro-Russian,
received but 50 votes out of 1,500cast in his dis-
trict. Recurns from eighty te eiulhty-six elec-
teral dintrricte show that seventy were in favor
of the Gr'ernment. Rustechun gave 1,940 votas
for the Governument and 39 fr its oppoients.
The Macedonian rinters at Dabnitza inurdered
tire Govenrnent Depites Zagra and Grancierof
and Prîeftect Dimîitroff. The elections were
abandondn in Vratza. Horne and Buccino, ail
of which are pro-Ruissian districts.

A crawd of fully 5,000 met <Gen. Kaulbars
uipor vIis arrival ut Sihimla. The Siskosmai
tld hii the people harit full confidence in the
governmniut. Afterward a crwd ssenmblirr
near a window wliere iGen. Kaulbars was seated
and hoated at hiin. .Twelve Zankovists, who
were going t pay thieir respect at t(Jho General,
aliesled to the ,,licers ta disperse the crnow,
butt they refused to do se.

LOooN, Oct. 11.-A desiatch fromni Vmenina
says that at a meeting at tusatchuk to-day M.
Stojanow read a despîtch train Prince Alexan-
der declining the mronay voted lia by the S-
branje and saymirg he was prepratred to accept
tre throne of Biuigaria if selected.

M. Meklindoff ias addressed three notesto
the iovpernuent and the foreigu consuls. la

ite fint note ho says he will resume dipuloiatic
reaitons with the Giverrment in accordance
virh ins-trulctions of Gen. Kulibare, who con-
duins tire Bulgarian circular, vilbic ha asy'
inay lmi to n rupiture. fis thre second Ie says
Rrrssia swil dclara tihe election>is illegal and
invalid. In the third ie otficially protests
rîgairimt tie attacki on the Russiani agenrcy ard
the peasants who hadw oight refuge there.

NOTES.
SOFiA, October 11.-The Goveriiment at-

taches little importance ta the action of the
Ru-sian agent liere in suspeudimng diploimatic

CONSTANTINOPLE, October 11.-The Sultai
las accepted Sir William Whie as the Britiah
niînîster.

la New Zealanid the rairoads, telegraph
and telephone systemil are ail owned sd
worked by the GaveGrament. The white pop-
ulation of the islande is 500,000 and the native
a little mnorethaur 100,000. Thora are 1.230
miles of raroadis opened, and about 400
miles are being constructed ut present Thore
are 1,802 post offices, with 221 money orider
offices. The cities of Auckland, Christ-
church and Dunedin have aheut 400,000
population ach, ant We lington, tha seat et
government, hashaboot 20,000. TIera are ne
froge, snakes, poisonous bugs or insects on
the islands ; no snow.or ice ta speak of
except on the mountamine aln the southernu
part of the South Istud. Cattle and sheep
never require abelter, anti ta egras grows
groeen avrry day la tIse year. Thono are about

13,000,000 shep. 300,000 cattie 65000
horses and 72,000 hogs, beaides conn
lees numbers Of wild pige that have
risen froin the stock lentd lase fr1a
Captain Cook'a shipntEndeavor 118
yearsago. The Maoris(natives) are,in peint
cf intelligence, far ahesd of any af sthe aLbLr
South Sa Istandiers, eor Amemican Indians.
They are now at pesos with tIset Ea opstus
Assdtya! repeewyZeaiulad Parliamemnt.

Te natives are allowed te sait tbeir laîris
only te the Goverment, ron ensuhqkasnory
their lande as-e leased tats aa, o
w bites, at a, good rentai, fan grar.ing par poses,
for which they recaev sullicient incomne toe
hvlie rond dress comfoaby.

iwhii friand s-st song uano-p ehm
aanti thon aekd : "What deyoa hn e lT
*How will it take .' TIsa Presiden refiecte d
raluile while andi thonauseve:"eI

tes- people .who like tIsat kin'r cf mig, I
ithmink tint is juiL about the kraic tbin

t theay 1 àike.'

DRIFT.
A five-year.old, at the supper table st

down a cup of milik, which ho had raised te
his lips, with the remark: "Mamm', I be.
hie8e the milkrman has a sour cw."

Explicit directiona--toung man (drivint
with youniggirl)-"I say, fariner, how eau
get back to the village the quickeat way?"

Farmer-" Well, you might run your
horse."--Tidhit.

The Profeasor: " low aingularly you and
your brother resemble each other, Miss
Angelina. Miss Angelina : " lI that a com-
pliment te my brother or a compliment ta
me ?" The Professor " Oh, a compliment
ta neither, I assure yen !"

Policeman te man who has fallen over a
bridge, and is up to his neck iI watr :

our naine . Your address .Y " Ves,
but- Il Not a word : it is forbidden ta
bathe in this river, and I an net liere tu
listen ta extenuating circunistances."

"Well,_Mr. tobinson, and how dots your son
get on with hie violin ?" " Astoniehingly -
there wera fourteen of us playirng together
last night, and ha took the lead." " Capital
-admirable !" "Yes, and he kept it seo wIl,
air, that noue of us could catch him."

A watchmaker says that the multitude of
telegraph, telephon and electric-light wiresin large cities have much ta do with the
variation and stopping of watches which
have hitherto beau goed timskeepers, and
that manufacturers are tryiuig to invent
ineans to provide againat the magnetizing of
watches.

Very beautiful pink-rose-colored rubies of
great size, fron four ta six carats or more,
are sometimes abaointely flawlesa ; but no
ruby of the true deep and glowing carmine,
sud oaore thaIthree carats in wsight, bai
proablv evr been seen witbct 'f'ws. lIn
very fne and valuable rubies auch flaws are
perfectly visible at the first glance of the
naked eye.

A novel flower bas been foaund on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Central America.
This floral chamelen has tne faculty cf chang-
ing its colora during the day. In the muera-
ing it is white; when the sun is at ita zenith
it je rai, and at night it is blue. This red-
white-and -blue flower grows aona Irea about
the size of the guava tree, and another peau-
liarity of this tlower je that euly at noon does
it give out any perfume.

A battered old pieceof wreck, covered
with barnacles and mos, was washed ashore
on Brigantine Beach, New Jêrôey, rocently,
and closely folluwing it was a large sehool of
some kind of fish, altogether new and atrango
ta the fiabermen of that neighorhood. Soie
400 o! the strange fish :were washed ashore
with the wreck. They averaged about one
pound each in weight, were b ck, and had
large eyes and queerly haped hoade.

They tell you that in time of adveraity yeu
find out youtr true frienda. Navet believu it.
It i only monster of spite whom a natural
humane feeling will net incite ta show kind-
nase ta ane cruaihed by heavy nisfrtune. To
your worst enemice-cynies say your friends
-th calaninity causes a kind af pleasure,
which by itseli dispose them to act amml.y
on such occasions. It is wlhen you are proe-
perous, and jea!uusy comes ta the fore, that
the quality of friendship ia tested.-t/onlon
bacicty.

Anglican mrissionaries in the dioceise of
Maritzburg, South Afuie, clairn that the
great sin of the Kiallira is idlenas 4 What
work ie donc fall on thea shoulders cf the
women, and they don't, work three rmronths
out of the twelve. When the people are not
off ta a her driilking, they aro stretchd out
in the sun, idling their time raway. They
don't, it saeems, like ta go to church any
better than they like to work. S.metimes
the impatient missionary wil have t wait
for his congregation more than an hour, aven
afier a messaeger bas been sent for them,

What la known as the Paris Miesionary
Society, having resolved ta establihlia mission
lu the French section of the OCngo district,
has issued a circular appealing for funds.
Thirty thousanrd francs, about8II,000 per
annum, it li claimed, will oe builicient at the
outset. " Misesonis ! Missions 1" writes M.
ltevalland in the Sifgnal, "thesa should be
our crusades, to which our sons abould devote
thcmselves, and in which they night win
titles te nobility far more real than those
which were obtained by the pilgrims ta the
Holy Sepulchre and by the anailed knights of
middle ages. lad wills it."

Sir Arthur Sullivan has thankeil the V ie nit
papers for their ilvOraLble opinion <1f the

Mikade," now being perforniedu t th Ca rl
Thetbrc ai r-xe ed inth p f beirg able
tmi direct ane rf rue pomfe1r9rn-i< shimself.Th suetue fthe '' Mikado"in \'icnna bas
heen very great. Professor llanalick, the
critit of the Nere Pie 1resse, contrasti ite
uuprtnmtios inusie 'with the wonka o! muent
modem coîipostesof aperetts, I"wha are

latent on skowinrg that they cam compose
operas, and ierely sEucceedi proving that
they cannot compose operettas." He says
that 1% Ithe Viena paintera who have seen
the "Mikado" are delighted with its pictorial
elfects,

beloe the Acsdem cf Scences a pbrougOn

the Purpi peto tho Sôlar Spectrum." Ha con-
tends thateo 5ia dpetrum yielde only two

easy ta describe within a limited spaco M.
KaehUin' iw; threy must be caretully

studed ta haie rly understood. Ho cou-
tends that Lihe spetrum contsins tIse elements
cf ail sades, by mxixtere, or by diluting with
white, or extinction with hlack. ln the lst

titsie the se c te opposie sid cf the
yiow bece changed ini character. Thse

y e qetin cf coter radiations la openedi
uew by these satementa, andi it demande a

a ost thiorough sud exhaustive examinaticn
g ai M. KQtchligaS point ef vicw

1
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